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and every other departure from the apostolie order Tho yoice as pleant t n looke
-to the unsafe ground. around anîd forgot to scowl. Please, Danl," said Ahîost in Our o%%uin lif'tini', Turner, po(1timI tu i

0 brother, jet you and I stand on the coiion little Annie, "I want to speak to vo, and I'm
and safe grouid, stea(fastly, ininovable, and ever sure yon won't nind, vill voua.hi, '. lt>-illz n nartit.' lie hadu sevn it lin hiN arly youth. N i

nbounrhng li tel work of the Lord. Now it was so long since anybody laîd e'ard t) tells us tiat his attention was irst enlled to> ",r by
'louis On1 tlic safe ground, speak to Dan ait all, that he couldn't unfderstand' sitting on th iloor alone, when a ilîîld, ilad exa-miiiin-

w'hat this little naiden could have to sav, sO he 'ing the color0 and patterns of the
laid downis w d his h1i apron around his .Darwii's voyage of tie Beagle was in'pired whina

waist, alnd sat down on the trunk of a free. Really, boy by the sigt of a pictire of a strangi' î Indian
for ol Dan, he wa's looking quite pleased. plant. Whelin I was a teaclher and examined boys

f Well, whatever do you w'ant to say to me, I could trace li thé ianudwriting of the sixtlh forni
little olie?" lie spoke grutilly-always did, but it boys the handwriting of their various leadmsIti.s"

was a good deal foi' old Dan to speaîk ut all, for he -- -
A THEYT OLD) ?t

genîerally only grunlted. DEATHS.
Little Annie sat down by his side, and looking - -- t -t

"Thou hast the dow% of thy youith " . DICK.Lt wveek 1 wVas called u1pon to attend.C 'lhe
.up muto his rugged, wrinkled faîce, she sd: funeral'of M'r. Georme Diek, an old and mach V'Vemed

There he is;- we gaze upon lis forai; ve catch ' Well, Dan, you know Jesus doe, love ne, and citizeunnf LeTete. The deceased was in his seventy.sixth
ywadhall for inany ycare, i>ec , ineniber of t),"ý 13i-with interest the accents whiclh fall li tremnulous I do love him. But th gentlemlîanî at hoie says t¡;c . ; l 1 aiged widnw, a f lang ii>liiiy,

sweetnîess fron his fatlerly lips. Is he old? Ah, that 1 am so little, and tiat I an so good, thit he I and aumany frienids to imiourn hisi loss.
110! he is lot old. Ol, have you never thouglit does nlot believe thait I know anything about it. QUIGL:y.-A dear litte gir te daughater ot James

I uQuiy,'as take-n likec a bud ma its open friri the
age cannot render old the voiet' of love? Rend not But lie says that if you would begin to love Jesus, mg influeces of 'in in this wuorl to te Mster

tiose silvery lociks, that tiie-worn brow, that face thon he would believe in it Now'N; Dan, you will, Who took little -hildren in his arns suwl ble-s.d thein.
. May the sorrowing parents find comfort byglme theirgrown thi witl' it is not these thait miîalkoth wo't you? Because Jesus does love youl, yoiu heart to Jesus to w om their little one has gone.

immaind old ; it is the sellisliiess of the' liner part know "; and little Annie took hold of Dan's g-cat LeTete, Feb. 18, 1886. J. A (.vTrs.

-the cold ess of thoeh t. I knew a ima , I know ro ug a d " Hlie loves o u very, very iuch o r tr e 8 anlv l n e ynehonrt. nueîg lud 1o i Augîlîta Crocker, died 1Èeb 6, 1886, ngeal five ycars.
a mother too: their portraits now I cherish in my Dan. You know lie died upon the cross for all Jesu.s said, "Suffer little children to comle unto Me and

heait; er sniles will ne'er grow old and his were of uis. forbid thei not, for of such is the kingdomn." And
a.am, Except ye be converted and becomîe as little

fresl with vernal strcngth wlien Time bowed low Poor old Dan! Nobody had ever talked to Iii clildren, ve shaln not enter the Kingdom of Ieavn."
his fori. like that for years andl ye:rs--iever since his Cornwahis, Feb. 24, 18T. T. F. I)WI:a.

McDonALD.-At Vest Gore, on the 21st .Jan., 1880,
'The streai is c"lnest w'hen it nears the tide, nother had gone te heaven. And down those Bro. James McDonald, aged 23 years. He was the

And flow'ers tI( sw'eetest at the evenltide. ' wrinkled cheeks the tears began to cone, very big voungest son of Bro. John Willian McDonald. We
And birds amost musical ait close of day, and very fast. " Don't cry, Dan: î,becaue God t rn»a .e w h ionlin ares, broter

.x ,iii sister, in their cad( bereavcanet of one tliey helli en
And saints divinest ien they pass away. loves us tloigh we have sinuned anl he sent .Testus dear Mav thev drav swet consolation fron the pre-

,,gc'ous romines of the Gospel. God i8 speaking in His
"Morning is lovely, but a1 holier charmi into thec world to Save uis.* Dani's hieart wvas prvnene Rntne oecrooao is wvritten

Lies folded close il evenin"'s robes of bahn, broken. lie could only say, " God be mnercifuxl to word ana saying to the living, " Ue ye also ready."
And weary man mnust everiove ier' best, me-the wyorst of sinners." As little Annie talked . J. 13. WALLACI.

For m gcadls to t but to rest. . .. îuius-The pale horse with its rider lias entered
nîoî'111n'.1111g cl toil, butglutg with iiimm, he cane to sec al.-how tlat .sus died liack Bay and Josvpli larris, a young man. has been

She coiles from leiaven, and on ier wings dotih for lima, and was able to give him a cean heart taken. Ife had not confened Christ while in lealth. but
bea'n . .. when death came near, a chari camle over imia and lietea and a right spirit. Little Anme, left him pirsg sav lis need of a Savi .ur. lIe confesseld Jesus and ex-

A holy fragrance like the breath o! prayer, God, lis heavenly Fathier, for such vonderful love. pressed his desire to obey im. but was considered by
Footsteps of angels follow m her trace . his friends to betoo weak. He warned lisyoung friends
To sliut the y eye of da in pe and wvent away to tell the gen an at her home. who called to sec himu t» follov desus and not doas he

o"Now, sir, said she, "l you miust believe tlat lad donc. He died looking to Uod for nerey.
l tings anre hitlled before lier ais she throw's Jesus loves me, because old Dan Iunter bas really odaughter

'er earth and sky ier mantle of repose: of the late Johin MeFarlane, Esq., of Mmntagne River,
There is a calm, a beauty and a poe begani to love iiiii, and lie lias got convei-ted." uwas born in Perthshire, Scotland, .Aumust 16th. 1797.
That inorning knows not, in the ovening hoir. " Nonsense, laughied the gentlemnaim. " Whly, cane rrit o , p g , Montagne i e a inaer l

CI0ta Peter Rbuertsoa, BEi., la 1821, le liauing aetileul in
"1utiltuce''am t'aAnnie, who ever told you that?" Y'ew c Perth the previous year. Sa Ma-s. R. was the first

Ploui lifc's stev w ' mu tr nedy soil WeOll, oua'll seo." And le did, and so did vouai t» make lier homo (far frorn other human habita-
Po h le s n u , ddion) in that dense wilderness, no lhouse appearing be-

Trea vitli sad feet oui' rough and rhorny way. everybody else la the place. They aw ttween Georgetown Rovlty and Venon Rver Chapel,
And bea' te lieat and burde of the day. iipped, frowning face turnel into joy and glad a distance of probablv sixteen miles. ' Durmg

the firt year, Mrs. R. and lier huseband were alone lm
'01h, whien our sun is setting imay wc glide ness. The.y saw tle ill-tempered old Dan become their forest hone, but, in the year following, other set-

Like summer eveninîg dlown'm the golden tide, so kind that everybody .liad a friend in hima; anad tiers began to gather around thema, the nanles of several

And leave benind us as w'e pass aiway, w'hicn you passed the yard, you muighit b Sure to m enroha left their homes and the eiviliza-
Sweet stary twilight roud our sleeping elay- lear a hauppy old miianîî. is hue worked with humilier tion of Soad a ingt r poae new tn eerylia-

-Trel.sred Thoughts ticiular-whIere the burdens were heavy and dangers
and saw', cheercy singing about the wondrous love iauiy--were boid togetlier by the strong tics of a coa-

i Jsus. lion imterest and the friendhshi'ps thern formae have borne

JliJ g ('117 LV MT . So little A .e nisteroa mito tle Lord.-.îîk fiit which amay be noticed even by the passing stranger,
ain a still uniteri people-the dccecndantc of those brave

G'tuy Peaa'c. and hardy pionaeer. ,t
In the year 1821, M7. R. also hecamte a follower Af

Hlere Kisfthe story of al child iniister that will the mneek and lowly Jesuai, who has ýtooped to mecet our

show you ver m h children can o for A LIPRESSIOKS. yery u.ant, and i«able to umain His follow'ers in aIl
Jesti. Litlc Amuie ale îaîal ~errcumstances. Shet wva, ,iy Elder Aleanader- Crawford,

Jesus. Little Annie Gale had given ier hiart to -iuriel wsith t'hrit hy haptisma into death, il'uing to

lesis, and now aill day loi ishe antel to be doing Archeacon Farrar's lecture ait tli Unive-ity walk in ieuvmus'- of life. From this (inie forward the
p ti Jai 1 ·t hitoryof iste Roertsn s le a amost ienat6edl

his will and pleasing hîimîu. But one Imorning lier o Peisylvania, reccnuty, -%as uloivercile viti- w ehisto ry of the littl churhi of believ-ers, then ai
heart was very muich grieved. A entlemn called out preparation, but contained some very interest- Bradnell, buit naow known as the Clhireh of Christ at

-" a g i o of iug passages. Ammio other thiigs, lie zlid: Montagne Bridge. Dtuing tlie years of ieeting at
ather fithes ouse and laughed a ll, she, with other Disciple, iiany tines valkeA
little Annie being converted. "l Sie was always " First of alt I would impress upon thiose wv'ho a distance of six miles through the forct to attend its

osunple and iunble worship. In every trial and diffi-
ogothuait she did not nced it to make ier ai re .t b teacliers tlie iuportance and tih sacredniess cauty, si eat lier care on Christ who) ias lier shield and

b iette," he aid. ' If old Dan limiter begain to of the'ir truist-so important and so sacred ont ac- i ,rupport. intil ir. extrenis,ld age-four more and nine-
- .ahe laid downthe i burden, of the earthly, to enoy the

love Jesums iow, 1 shlould thîink tlhnt there was coint of the rapidity aln tie m»tisity of tarly higher ad brigher lfe. where ol age never enfeebles
sonetlhimng in it." Poor little Ani nie was very Impressions. Wlhen you aire txaining a boy, as au- the trami-, nor s'adow eue e liaht, but wliere paint

c-i -a f. ~,. '« ut ended, sim banmiishel anid Jeath abolisihed.
iuch grieved, and1, going away to lier rooni, shte ti'a sid b me, you are d a t of Tree sons andl four' laueghîters bleslsed, (las house nt

knelt domi. wh'llicli voi culn never caleulate the result or the Sister .. two of wlmiau wvith lier husband have fallen
asfeepuan\Te Five yet remain, one of wshoin wel

Now there was no mistake about it that old Dan continace.as Lr, Robe-rt-n, of Montagne Bridge, Neatlv
was tlie very crossest and mlost disagreeable imiai bust of a boy whliclh stands aimmong the atatuet's of twenty year" aga, Si,ter R. ia leit tin widowhnod, which

.kwas much livghlt4gnld of its lonehlnes by the lovimg iearts
'm thme village. He w'or'ked away m Imns wheel- te eRrors. It terests you to now -at and kin han, -f children -'er auxioi to know every

w'riglit yard, I'umbllingr and growling all1 davy long. nmner of iman thmat boy gircw to be. You finil d tlte wish and supply evec wsant. On the 15th of Febraary.
•1 hý f tf 18G he eyw r sdmdah a h oen e

No poor w'oman eover came into lis yard to getI face itm mmanlood trausported imto le features of Is6, lier onn -la w ere ; oe i cathli, lt te hone Ani lieri eau-m-lau',('ai Ueturgo ]P>lilliî,s, Lois-si MeIntaga.î'
shavIg for her l'ire, and no boy ever crept in tlr Emperor Nero, thc wild beast of St. Johni'she died lis the fult asurance of faith, so, the ies sceau-
there for a basket of clhips. No body wio could Apocalypse, and, kioving ftint lhis eairly teuchers re , n he ov'd oe i e .wy frc alrh. wuill ho utei-mally reuitoreal imn a jîmirci' bond, %vhere
htelp) it cver cane to sec old Dan. This morning wue-e a bar'ber and a dançer, you are not suprised. those who are, thromgl the Lord Jesuas Christ, counted

lie w%as at work benuding over lis saw, wlen a very There ae hudreds of stories in ftle biogimphies of w orthy, arc forver, as the angels o! Goal.

pleaisamt littie voice said, "lGood moriing, Dan." great mon w'lich shtow that their whIole lives have iMontague, Feb. 20, 1886.


